DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 1030, s. 2019

PLANNING CONFERENCE FOR THE DIVISION RESEARCH FORUM

To:
TITO M. ENDRINA – Education Program Supervisor, English
XAVIER S. FUENTES – Senior Education Program Specialist
ELIKA FAYE M. ALFONSO – Special Science Teacher I, Matti NHS
MISHEL C. CADUNOG – School Head, Kibanban ES
EMILY V. IGALINOS - Teacher II, Ramon Magsaysay CES
EDUARDO P. PALMER, JR. - Master Teacher I, Aplaya ES
SHEENA MAE N. ROXAS - Special Science Teacher I, SHS in Digos City
THONVER R. SAMPAGA - Special Science Teacher I, Kapitangan SHS
RIZZA L. VILLALUNA - School Head, Goma NHS
LEILANI T. SEÑIRES - Master Teacher I, SHS in Digos City
LALAINÉ D. MORTALLA - Master Teacher I, Digos City NHS
BERNARDINO P. MAGNO - Teacher I, Digos City NHS
VERONICA M. SASI - Teacher I, Pedro V. Basalan ES
JOHN P. MILLAN – Teacher II, Digos City NHS
ELESER D. MATE – Education Program Specialist II
CECILE C. UY – Education Program Specialist II

1. In preparation for the Division Research Forum, a planning conference is scheduled on
November 20, 2019, 1:00 PM at the AVR of Digos City NHS.

2. This is to discuss the preparations for the 1st Division Research Forum.

3. Participants of the conference are the Division Research Technical Working Group
(DRTWG) and identified members of the Schools Division Research Committee (SDRC).

4. For your information and strict compliance.

CRISTY C. EPE, CESE
Schools Division Superintendent

Ends:
References: Division Memo No. 358, s. 2018
DepEd Order No. 16, s. 2017
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